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Husher harriers need solid big 8 effort
by Steve Sinclair of cracking the first division.

Rick Trujillo is the key to Col-

orado's hopes. He finished second In
last year's meet and took first in the
Kansas State Federation meet last
week.

Iowa State will be riding on the
success of Dennis McGuire. He Is
undefeated in duals this fall and
finished fourth In the conference meet
last year.

If the Huskers could capture the
title, it would be the second Nebraska
crosscountry championship since the
meet was started in 1928. The only
other title came in 1940.

Kansas has dominated the meet,
winning it 18 times. This includes 13

straight from 1947 to 1959.

like Kansas again this year," Sevigne
said.

The defending champion Jayhawks
are led by Doug Smith, third place
finisher in last year's conference
meet, and Jay Mason, who finished
ninth last year. KU's Dave Anderson
and Jon Callen are two of the better
freshmen in the conference, Sevigne
said.

Kansas posted an impressive win
at the Kansas State Federation meet
last week. The Jayhawks had five
of the top ten finishers in a meet
which included Kansas State and Col-orad- o.

Missouri was undefeated in dual
meets this fall. This includes a 24-3- 1

conquest of Nebraska, which was the

"We think we have three runners,
who have a shot at the individual
title," Sevigne said, referring to Jim
Lang, Carlberg, and Peter Brang.

He said that the Huskers would be
in good shape if the top three runners
perform as expected, and the fourth
and fifth men finish. in the top fif-
teen.

This means that a second trio of
runners (Bob Tupper, Mel Campbell
and Dave Bradley) are the keys to
the Husker title hopes.

Nebraska will be without the
services of a seventh man this week
with Tom Snyder sidelined with an
ankle Injury.

The Huskers produced a surprise
fourth place finish last year after

placing last the two previous years.
Team members believe the Huskers
could win this year.

"I think we will be right in there,"
said Lang, the top Husker runner in
recent weeks. Lang was injured last
year and didn't perform as well as
he would have liked, he said. This
year he plans to stick with the
leaders, hoping to be in good position
to overtake them at the finish.

Assistant coach Dean Brittenham
said that the Huskers can't expect,
any help from other teams in catching
the Jayhawks. "If we want to win
this, we're going to have to do it
ourselves."

Colorado, Iowa State, Oklahoma
State, and Oklahoma all have hopes

Huskers' only regular season loss.
In the Missouri dual Tiger standout

Kerry Hogan edged Nebraska's Greg
Carlberg by one second to win the
individual title. Carl Gans and Mark
Wilson, Central standout,
also have performed well for
Missouri.

Sevigne indicated the meet could
become a four-tea- m race if Kansas
State shows some improvement. The
Wildcats are led by Jerome Howe,
who finished 25th in last year's meet,
but is considered a contender for the
individual championship this year.

Nebraska chances for the title hinge
on the performance of its fourth and
fifth place finishers, according to
Sevigne.

Assistant Sports Editor
Nebraska Is given a "slight chance"

to win the Big Eight cross country
championship by Husker coach Frank
Sevigne. The conference meet will be
held Saturday morning at Kansas
State.

"To win we're going to have to
have our top five runners turn in good
performances," Sevigne said. "In
cross country one guy can kill you."

"We could have the top four
finishers and still not win if our fifth
man comes in fiftieth," he said.

The main roadblocks to a Nebraska
title are Kansas and Missouri, ac-

cording to Sevigne.
"I hat to admit it, but It looks
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Colorado 28, Kansas 17 conference loss. Bobby 1recruit for size this year: we Bob Matthews and Jerome
BY

basketball team isn't exactlyNebraskan Sports Editor Frosh rosterPepper better have more
than one roast beef sandwich
ready after his fifth straight

Anderson may even get to
carry the ball once in a
while.

HometownHt. Wt.NameFreshmen gridders
host ISU Friday

a collection of giants, but
new coach Rex Hughes
thinks his team has a chance
to upset the larger and more

experienced varsity in their
annual contest on Nov. 21.

"You always think you
have a chance to win,"
Hughes said. "To beat the
varsity we would have to
play good defense, and we
couldn't let them dominate
us on the boards."

Hughes comes to Nebraska
from Long Beach City Col-

lege, where he posted a 25-- 3

Riggins have also been im-

pressive in early workouts,
Hughes said.

Ambrose Ratcliffe is the
largest member of the team
at 6-- 217. Tony Riehl, Cal
Christiine and Dave Drevo
also have good size.

"Practices have been up
and down so far," Hughes
said, "but on the whole they
have gone very well."

"Because of our size defi-

ciency, we will have to
outhustle and outsmart our
opponents," Hughes said.
"With time and a lot of good
work we should have a good
team."

concentrated on getting some
good guards and forwards."

Hughes plans to use his
assets to best advantage.
"We plan to press all the
time all over the floor," he
said. "Everyone seems to
have a good defensive
background.

The frosh should be well
fortified at guard, according
to Hughes. The top can-didat-

have been Randy
Watts and Tom Gregory.

Watts was a three-tim- e all-stat- er

at Richmond, Ky.,
Gregory was named rn

California h i s

193 Sterling, Neb.
200 Crete, Neb.
225 ... Rapid City, S.D. 1
170 .... Fullerton, Cal. f
175 Crete, Neb.
167 Max, Neb. i
170 Omaha, Neb. I
185 Bradford, Ut
217 Chicago, 111. 1
100 Louisville, Ky. I
160 Akron, Ohio
170 Richmond, Ky. 1

Cal Christiine 6-- 5

Dave Drevo 6-- 4

John Dutton 6-- 7

Tom Gregory 6-- 2

Dave Hrdlicka 6-- 0

Keith Powell 6-- 1

Bob Matthews 6-- 0

Bob Munson 6-- 1

Ambrose Ratcliffe . 6-- 6

Tony Riehl 6-- 4

Jerome Riggins 1

Randy Watts 6-- 0
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Nebraska's freshman foot-
ball team carries a 1 record
into a 2:30 p.m. home
engagement with Iowa
State's yearlings at
Memorial Stadium Friday.

The Husker frosh, who
bombed Missouri, 42-1- 9 in
their opener, were tripped by
nationally-ranke- d McCook
Junior College, 21-1- 3 two
weeks ago.

The Cyclone yearlings
dropped a decision to a nati-

onally-ranked Iowa ' Jr.
College In their only ap-
pearance of the year.

Husker coach Jim Ross
and aide Bill (Thunder)

Thornton said they plan no
major lineup changes. They
said the team again will play
platoon football in which
players will perform both
offensively and defensive-
ly.

Plattsmouth native Max
Linder will direct the Husker
attack at quarterback.
Johnny Rodgers and Bill
Olds will man the halfback
slots, and George Eiben is
slated to start at fullback.

Rodgers paces the frosh In
five individual statistical
categories, including rushing,
receiving and scoring. He
also leads the club in punt
and kickoff returns.

Fill 'Er Up
at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma

Dividend Bonded Gas

AUF Charities Day
Sunday, November 9.

record last year in his first
year as a college coach. He
spent four years coaching at
Redondo High School in
California before the Long
Beach post.

"We have a real quick
team with good shooters,"

Bowling Scores
Steve Sandelin, operations

manager of the Nebraska
Student Union, reports the
following bowling scores in
the student and faculty
leagues:

Student High Osmes Gary Beat,
Brian Ward, 218 Rich Murrlsh,

208j Jack Nomar, 207) Chuch Walter,
205; Tom Wlshon, 305) Nino France,
202i Dennis Blehl, 301 Jim Hultqulst,
200; Dennis Muller, 200; Stan Schelm,
300.

Student High Series Beat, 479; Steve
Tamarlus, 565; Wlshon, 563; Hultqulst,
561; Walter, 559.

Faculty High Games P. Fetrow, 223;
' A. Hendricks, 312; D. Grace, 212.

Faculty High Series D. Orace, Sell A.

Hendrickson, 358; J. Porter, 356.

Kansas football coach
Pepper Rodgers, whose team
has won only one game this
season, does not grope for
words in describing the
situation.

"This is somewhat of a
different experience for me,"
says Rodgers, whose club
earned an Orange Bowl berth
last year after dropping only
one Big Eight Conference
game. "But it's good to have
this feeling because I know I
don't want to ever have it
again."

KU gets a chance to win its
first league test Saturday in
Lawrence against Colorado.
If the Jayhawks fail this
assignment, they may not
win a conference game. After
Colorado, they must face
Oklahoma and Missouri.

This corner felt much like
Rodgers two weeks ago after
picking only one of four Big 8

games correctly, but it re-

bounded with a perfect slate
last week.

The 4-- 4 effort raised the
season Big 8 batting average
to .769 (30 correct picks in 39

games). This week's
forecast:

Nebraska 24, Iowa State 7
The Huskers are In their

first scrap for the conference
title In three years. They're
not about to stumble against
the Cyclones, who have a
marked tendency to play one
of their best games of the
year against Nebraska.

Missouri 31, Oklahoma 21

The Sooners cure for a
"Manhattan hangover" was
Iowa State. Playing Mizzou
at Columbia is a somewhat
different situation even if

you've got Steve Owens. The
Sooner defense, despite a
major overhaul, remains
shakey at best.

Kansas State 21, Oklahoma
State 14 Stillwater is a real
pit, but the Wildcats have too
much going to take
themselves out of the race
here. Lynn Dickey and Mack
Ilerron can roller skate
ter than the Cowboy runners
can run.

Hams Offarsd Roommate to share house.
Near East Campus. Phone

Wedding dress complete with train
nd veil. Alio bridesmaid's dri, ptr

ftct condition

Track RCA portable Stereo tap player,
'Inch speekeri,

taps, caddy excellent (59.00

Male college student to share living
quarters, 2 bedroom furnished duplex.
860 Including utilities

Alterations coat hems 81.50; cuffed pants
81.00. Call evenings

Alterations 8. repair, call after
i p.m.

Will do typing In my home. Call

Will do typing In my home

1967 Mustang lastback 390, Celery gratn.
Saltct Shirt. 11450. 4324733..

Record vour favorlt longs In itarao at
on third of original prlct. Starao
cassettes cheap.

.J".

Help Wanted r 1 '

hour a
otter

help,
Call

Part time evening
wek. tl.lShr.
9:30 p.m.

Collage man, Port lime and summer lobs.
Interview this Friday only In Parlor
at Lincoln Hotel. 3:00 and 4:00 P.M.

The Ruppert's Rexall Pharmacy

Poverty Prevention Program
10 discount off oil regular priced
merchandise
Easy walking distance. 4 blocks South
of campus.
Free delivery on purchases over $5.00.

College men, local corporation needs
nine men. Flexible hours,

Waitresses needed at Oletrlch's Plata
Restaurant 3110 Wlnthrop Road. Apply In

person

Personals

&MafeNNiM" mf V . J ...it

,.,..7.i-

aUr.T-r-lK- r
" - 1Girl to share apartment. Rent free In

for baby tilting, 10:10
am 5 nightsweek. Close to University

Football Mums...
$1.50

cornhusker mum $3 '

go big red mum $5

Dance to the

"MUSIC"
Homecoming Dance

SATURDAY NOV. 8
8:30-11:3- 0

$1.25pnon Union Ballroom

Danielson Floral
432-760- 2127 South 13

Drive into Dividend Bonded Gas

this Sunday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

and let the Kappa's fill your
tank. The Kappa's will be man-

ning the pumps and for every

gallon of gas they sell Dividend

will give a nickel to the AUF

Fund.

ayerrtT'ffi """".'Tiyr '?SIMMON'S

THE v sv -- v.

JEWEL
GALLERY

USD a
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VDividend
Bonded

ring ihown

"Beauty In

tit Rough"
1 'i.... Hi 'k

With NU and KSU Glee Clubs

Friday November 14 9 p.m.

Ahearn Field house KSU Campus

Tickets $3, $3.50, $4
BsVMBM 8 UN DlTtlTIISa MC. PRODUCTION MMMMBSBMB

Gg
Stop in, it'll bo a gas.

CUSTOMED DESIGNS, WITH YOU IN MINDI

DIAMONDS - WATCHES - PEARLS - EARRINGS - OPAIS -B-

RACELETS - JADE

145ft Nt, 11th SI. VAUSITT THIATM IUIIDIN9 UNCMN, NIB.
16th it Sf.


